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VHIL: PRACTICING FEMINISM WITHIN ISLAM
Continued from Page Ia

1971 and serving in various professor
and government advisory positions in
England and the United Arab Emirates,
Ahmed applied for teaching positions
in the United States to be with schol-
ars and at universities in the forefront
of women's studies. Ahmed's first ap-
pointment in the U.S. was in 1981, as an
assistant professor in women's studies
at the University of Massachusetts Am-
herst.

While writing her first book,Women
and Gendcr in Islam: Historbal Roots
of a Modern Debate, published inLgg2,

fer to as Islamist, such as the Muslim
Brotherhood. Restrictions they were
putting on women, such as not al-
iowing them to attend school, "didn't
sound very Islamic" to Ahmed.

She was surprised, then, to find Is-
lamist American and Canadian wom-
en, or those influenced by Islamism,
driving Muslim feminist activism in
post-9/11 America.

To understand how this happened,
Ahmed first had to look back at Egypt.
She explains in her book that in the
mid-2Oth centurSl only the Muslim
Brotherhood in Egypt saw the hijab
as an essential religious requirement,

Its members served the pooq built
schools, and provided medical care
and disaster relief. Their charitable
work made their religious message
more attractive to women, and they re-
quired women who wanted to partici-
pate to wear hijab.

Women also found that wearing a
veil signaled they would make a qual-
ity wife and allowed them to walk
throughout cities free of harassment.

The trend spread to the U.S. when Is-
lamist men arrived in the 1960s as stu-
dents and established mosques, prayer
spaces and religious schools for them-
selves and their families. In 1963, such
students started the Muslim Student
Association, one of the most influen-
tial Muslim organizations in North
America today More Muslims arrived
when immigration laws became more
open in 1965.

The 1960s ushered in a wave of
Africair-American converts'to Islam,
increasing the need for mosques and
schools to cater to the growing non-
student Muslim population. Currently
the largest and most inlluential Mus-
Iim association in America, the Islam-
ic Society of. North America was start-
ed in the'60s to address those needs.

In North America, Muslim wom-
en of diverse backgrounds - white
women, converts from Catholicism,
African-Americans, Egyptian immi-
grants, black women from South Africa

- all practice feminism within Islam.
These women work against domestic
violence. They've challenged patriar-
chal readings of the Quran by publish-
ing their own translations of it. Some,
like Ingrid Mattson, have shattered the
,glpbal:glass- qeiling for women in lead-
ership roles in Islam. Mattson became
the first female president of the Islamic
Society of North America in 2006.

Ahmed noted she uses the term
feminism regarding American Mus-
lim women activists to describe ac-
tivism that "challenges or rejects hi-
erarchical and discriminatory rules
and practices based in gender." Not all
the activists, however, would describe
themselves as feminists, Ahmed said.

Muslim women's rights activists see
prejudice on the basis of religion as a

Your resource for

-Getty lmages/AFP Photo/Romeo Gacadromeo
lndonesian university students distribute veils to.women at the National Monu:
ment in Jakarta on Feb. 10 during a campaign to promote the wearing of hijab.

she noticed that the top scholars on
women in Islam were all men, many
of them Western, and their scholarly
work wasn't true to her experience
growing up Muslim in Egypt. She pub-
lished her 1999 personal memoi4 A
Border Passage: From Cairo to Amer-
ica - A Womnn's Journey, to address
the discrepancies.

Men who didn't know how Muslim
women felt or practiced their faith
were "used to telling people whatthey
should believe. It's a very legalistic
approach instead of approaching the
spirit of Islam," Ahmed said.

When writing her memoi4, Ahmed
also thought about groups we now re-

4nd at the time, it was a fringe group
without political power. Various so-
cial and political upheavals in the late
1960s then paved the way to the Broth-
erhood's rise to power and to Eg;pt's
transformation from an unveiled back
to a veiled society

By the 1970s, Islamist organizations
were receiving covert funding from
the Egyptian government and hadtak-
en control of student organizations on
college campuses. It was on these col-
lege campuses that the veil first began
to appear.

Ahmed found the Brotherhood's ap-
peal to women lay in its strong social
justice teachings and visible activism. healthy life and r
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critical factor in their lives and some-

iimes Offerentiate themselves from
feminists, she said.-- 
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that the wearing of
hiiab cannot be a feminist act in coun-

tries where the law dictates women

wear it. Additionally, recent spikes in
.riotttt"a against women and Chris-

iia;i" PgvPt distress he4 she said'

oJr'rt *o*"tti-activism there keeps her

optimistic.
Ahmed has found that among

American Muslim women's rights
uriiui.tt, feminism and Islam are in-
senarable because of the same factor
tfrit attracted collegiate women to the

fvfusfim Brotherhood in Egypt in the
rgiOs: social justice. Islamism teaches

itraiiocial iultice activism is required
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afrmeO explained, activists under-
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[Mariam Williams is a freelance writer in Lou-
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